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This gentleman will address his fellow-citizen- s
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the 11th of August; end

At LAFAYETTE, m Macon county, on
WEDNESDAY, tho 13th of August.

QCl" Of all the violent and uncompromising as

sailants of Mr. Clat, none ever equaled the pres.

ent editor of the Banner. He not only charged

him with "bargian, intrigue and corruption," but

actually branded him with tho crime of TELA'
SON against his own country.

He not only charged him with being engaged,

"np to tho hub," In tho BURR CONSPIRACY,

but with having SYMPATHIZED WITH THE

NTJLLIFIERS of South Carolina.

Not satisfied with this, he denounced Mr. Clat
at the GREATEST DEMAGOGUE AND MOST

UNPRINCIPLED POLITICIAN that ever exist

ed in any age or country, without exception.
He charged him, furthermore, with having PUR-

CHASED his own elevation at the sacrifice of the

wishes and interests of his constituents.
He depicted the AWFUL FATE AND DOWN.

FALL of Mr. Clat, and held it up 83 a TERRI
BLE BEACON to the rising and future politicians

of our country.
Thi3 is not th part of what he did

and said.
Mr. Clat was burned or cowhidea m effigy. It

has nlwayB been the understanding of our oldest

citizens, that the editor of the Banner was a ring.

leader in the matter. Ha denies having participa

ted in burning it. But he has not denied, that we

have eesn, Otathe took part in COWHIDING it,
or stood by and witnessed, approvingly, whatever

indignity was offered to. it. The editor ot the
Banner knows all about this effigy business. He

will not deny.it. Why, then, doe3 he not give the

facts, as they occurred, to the public? As we un-

derstand it, he was editing a Jackson paper here

at the time, and never uttered one word cf disappro-

bation against what had been done.

And yet, this man is foremost in the

ranks of Mr. Buchanan's assailants upon the charge

. of having slandered Mr. Clay! Was there ever

any thing bo ridiculous and contemptible? Plum-init-sou-

cannot measure the low degree to which

such men must sink in publio estimation.
And for what is the purpose of this detraction 1

That Miixakd Fillmore AND ANDREW J. DON-ELSO- N

may be elevated to the Presidency. An-

drew J". Donelson, whom, of all others, except the

editor cf the Banner himself, has rung the changes

loudest and longest on this old charge against Mr.

Clay. Andrew J. Donelson, who never express-

ed any other opinion, than that ho believed Mr.

Clat guilty. Andbiw J. Donelson, who not only

assailed Mr. Clat, but recently convicted, aye,
CONVICTED, by the most indubitable testimony,

Millard Fillmore of the deepest dye of Aboli-

tionism of refusing to execute the Fugitive Slave

aw of having bargained and intrigued with Se

ward and Greely to himself in the confi

dence of his old Abolition adherents of having

abandoned his Executive duties and gone upon an
eleatloneerlni? tour through JNow xork ot an
officious interference in State electiont of per
mitting the Treasury to be plundered by bis cabi

net officers, through the odious Gardner claims of

having branded patriotic American citizens, upon

the high Eeas, as"pirates and robbers, and lelt them.

without the protection of law, to ba butchered by

a merciless Spanish Captam-General-- having de

graded and disgraced our government in the esti-

mation of the civilized world and whose Admin-i.trstio- n

was one Iour. sad, tedious failure and

blander.
All of this, and fifty times as much, has Andrew

J. Donelson charged upon Millard Fillmore no

longer ago thanl851-2-th- e greater portion of which

has naver ben, and cannot be, retracted by aiej

Donelson without convicting himself of being a

willful and deliberate slanderer.
Now what Is the attitude in which tbeee assail

nt of Mr. BtrciiANAN havo placed themselves?

That of seeking to elevate Andrew Jaceson don

elson to the Vice Presidency upon tho prejudices

ot Mr. Clat's fiiends, and of making Mr. Fillmore

President, whom Donelson thus denounced a few

years since, upon the cry of injustice on tho part

of Mr. Buchanan towards Mr. Clat upwards of a

quarter of a century ago. Such an argument must

tall of its own weakness- - it stands d,

inviting tLe shame and ridiclue of all mankind.

0-
- The Patriot eud other Know Nothing pa-

pers are congratulating ihemeelves that Judge

McLean and sveh other conservative men of the

country, are comiDg to the support of Fillmore
and Dokeleon. Will the people remember that

this same Judge McLean, whom Southern Know

Nothings call conservative, was an anxious arpirant

for the Black Republican nomination, and was the

tormidable man against Fremont before their Con-

vention that ho has but recently written an abo-

lition Utter, ia which he maintains that Congress

has the power, and ought to exercise it, of pro-hiliti-

slavery in the territories-t- hat he is the

same man of whom Andrew J. Donelson thus

wrote in 1851 :

"We shall in a few days, we hope, be able to
find Judge McLean's opinions on the subject of
slavery. When wo are in possession of them, wo

shall endeavor to show that they are first rate
authority lor the present Whig (Fillmore) admmis-tratio- n,

and sustain tho President not only in his
view of piracy, but of slavery, the veto power,
and the delicate questions raised by the Mexican

war. Wo ehould dtapair of ever seeing the Dem-

ocratic party restored to power if the great body
of the people could be persuaded to entertain the
high respect for Judge McLean's opinions which

. is lelt by the special organ ot President Fillmore,
and doubtless by some of, if not all, tho officers of
tho cabinet."

And yet, the coming in of this defeated candi-

date for the Black Republican nomination to Mr.

Fillmoro's support, is given by Southern Know

Nothing papers a8 an evidence that the conten

of the country is rallying to him. Lst the

people etir the inquiry, Who aro the dingerous

men to the South?

In the Henderson (Ky.) Reporter of the

24tb, four gentlemen pnblish their declaration of

independence of Know Nothingism.

t "A wBtnAxaTn.Tim.T?rtMEaiui.-- - a u""jiT,a. Y.BROWN, m tna admin aeration lor iaa reoeai 01 ius aaiHourvi.- - xm

Atthe Know' Nothing meetiDg cSstprday.
nijhV.thos& who went into the .order account

the influence offthe foreigDpopuIation yvckj

a gocd deal astonished when they heatd the name

of Mr. Sultzbachir called cut as one of the Vice

Presidents of the FjilmoSe acd Djnelsoh Club.

Mr. StJLTZEACHER is a Jew cf this ci'y dealing in

ready msda clo'hirg. acdj for, mighty we know,
may preside a? the meetings of the Enow Nothing
Club with a ' good" ileal of dignity. He may be

very capable of keeping order when the dark lan-

terns assemble in the garrets and cellars of the
city; but, nevertheless, the elevation of Mr, Sdxtz-Bicm- a

to the high station, surprised a good many
who honestly thought that, "none but natives

tn ho ntif rm rninnl -

STEWART COUNTY.

We have a very interesting communication from
friend in Stewart county, discriptive of a debate
a barbecue at Tobacco Port, between W. M.

Quahles, Esq., and 0. Roberts, Esq. Tho speech
Mr. tjrjARLEs 13 described as haviDg bsen over

powering in its array of facts and arguments. We
glad to see this able champion of Democracy
actively ..engaged in the canvass, and we well

know how auspicious will be the result of his la
bors.

Our correspondent closes his letter as followa:
"The day was a grand jubi'ee of the Democracy,
and you may set it.down as a fixed fact that Stew
art county will make a gain for Buchanan. No
man who has any character for truth will deny."

OLD LINE WHIGS AND DONELSON.
The Maysville Eagle, of the 22 J, has a long ar

ticle on the Old Line Whig meeting at Lexington,
from which we make several interesting extracts.
It will ba Been that the Eagle has a great admira
tion for Mr. Fillmore, but cannot swallow Don-

elson. Here are the extracts; thevare worth read
ing:

"The meeting at Lexington was cotton nn nn
purpose to make a Fillmore demonstration that
was a "foregone conclusion." An
rlouslv made, to Drevent this, tn ha nmmntiTr
pat down andUrisMr. James B. Clay was not
long in discovering. It required no guess-wor- k to
uiviuo ua ucjeci in coming into the meeting. We
infer that he had been purposely slighted before-
hand, and that in the house of hi3 father's friends.
He was not even invited he, the occupant of Ash-Un- d,

and the most prominent living son of the
great leader of tho once powerful Whig party
was not cvep invited to sign the call, if we rightly
understand it, or in any way participate in tho
meeting of the Old Line Whigs of his native coun
ty and his honored father's house. If this be true,
such conduct was unworthy of the true Whigs who
were aiders in the movement, and positively

and unkind, if not insulting, on the part
of those who circulated the call."

Kr

"We will not say we regret that this meeting
declared for Fillmore. We are confident it would
have done much more good would have excer-cise- d

a much wider influence would have de-
served and have received more credit for single-heart-

devotion to principle its moral effect
would have been a hundred fold more powerful
if there were no suspicious circumstances attend-
ing its origin and its action, its inception and its
progeny. The Fayette Whigs do not claim, from
anything that appears to us, to have been ag-
grieved by the conduct of any one representing
them abroad or at home in prior meetings, or to
have thereby been placed in a false and unworthv
position. They do not claim the right to advise
their hig menus elsewhere as to the proper course
of duty. Tbev do not affect to believe that any
necessity wa3 laid upon them to set an example
for the country. We fear they have been prompt
ed to their action by professional politicians of the
Know Nothing school. Their movement, when
the eg was laid and now that it is hatched, was
cackled over and attended by the American party;
and their organ, tho Observer, ha3 proved its
ready and anxious and eloquent- - apologist and
trumpeter.''

"If the public were allowed to vote directly for
President and Vice President, there are thousands

our3olf among the number who would take a
special pride in casting their suffrages for Fillmore,
and yet would be very far from selecting the. ,American nominee I 1. 1

iur iuo ice jrresiueucy.
Almost the whole stock in trade at least the
available capital of the Southern Know Noth-
ings, seems to be unmeasured abuse of Mr. Bu-
chanan for his horrible injustice to Henry Clay
in the "bargain and corruption" matter. Their
incessant appeals to Old Line Whigs to visit him
with their vengeance, are as disgusting and un-
acceptable as they are ranting and hollow-hearte- d

and selfish. They forget that Andrew Jackson
Donelson, as editor of the Washington Union du-

ring a part ofhiB administration, was Mr. Fillmore's
most prominent if not his greatest reviler, and one
of his most illiberal and nnreasonable and unman-
nerly opponents. Out upon such hypocrisy I There is
not even a show of fairness and decency about it I

Such miserable inconsistency inuat stink in the
nostrils of all honest men, and be acceptable to
none but tho rotten leaders of a misguided and en-
thusiastic party. The nomination of Buchanan
has proved a " God-send- " to them, as they seem
to be trying by coarse brawling about his nnpar
donable political offences, to hide their own sin-
gular and shameful inconsistency. If they make
themsalves hoarse in proclaiming to patient Whigs
their duty to go for Fillmore, let them in decency
moderate their accents a little while, and unveil to
willing Fillmore Whigs the hidden beauties of
Donelson's political career, associations and sympa-
thies. If Fillmore be declared by Fayette Whigs
and Josh Bell Whigs and Wat Andrews Whigs a
11 sweet morsel to be rolled under tongues" ot old
lino Whigs everywhere, will they call Donelson a
" bitter pill" while they gulp him down ! Will
not the thought of such inconsistency "choke"
honest Whig?, before they can pronounce the
names of the American nominees at the polk ?
Verily, we know many Whigs who love Fill-rno-

and desire to vote for him, but who often
think of John Tyler when they aro asked to go
for the nominee of a party which boasts that it
has risen upon the ruins of the glorious old Whig
party. We have fallen upon strange times, in-

deed."

THE PB03PECT3 IN INDIANA AND ILLINOIS.
Tho New York Tribune all but concedes that

Indiana and Illinois will vote for Buchanan. It is
evident that the disunion managers and wire-work-

in New York have no expectation of car-

rying them. As to Indiana, the Tribune says :

"We do not share the confidence with which
most friends of Fremont regard her vote. If the
earnest was single and simple, we should have no
doubt at all; but Mr. George G. Dunn, one of her
ablest members of Congress, who is accustomed to
ruin where he cannot rule, having broken down
in an attempt to bully the Anti-Nebras- members
of Congress into changing their candidate r
Speaker, has determined to do his best to carry
off votes enough from Fremont to Fillmore to givo
the electoral vote of the State to Buchanan. This
is the Bhort way of Etating the danger and sug-
gesting the remedy. Mr. Dunn can do more for
Buchanan than any five men in the State who
openly support tho latter; and he will doubtle83
have accomplices. Wo trust the State will ba
saved, notwithstanding; but ten thousand votes
wasted on Fillmore will give it to Buchanan."

Of Illinois, the Tribune says :

"We strongly hope for the vote of Illinois for
Fremont, but do not esteem it certain."

05" The Jersey City telegraph, heretofore a
neutral paper, hoist3 the flag of Buchanan and
Rreckinridge, and thus announjes the fact :

"Wo hoist y at our mast head the white
folKS UCKet. Un it aro emblazoned the names of
statesmen who aro before the whole American peo-
ple for their suffrages to preside over the destinies
of this whole nation. That James Buchanan, the
first of American statesmen, will be elected to the
most Important office in the world, no one who is
of sound mind, we think, will doubt for a moment.
But if, on the other hand, thero was the least pros-
pect of defeating him and electing a sectional or
half-WB- y individual in his stead, all true patriots
would despair of this Republic. ''

A Gdn trom Iowa. An election was held in
Lee county, lows, a few days since, to Oil vacan-
cies in Legislature, with the following result:

Linch (Dem.) over Taylor (Woolly 440.
Anderson (Dem.) over Cole (Woolly) 473.
Reid (Dem.) over Eaton (Woolly) 431.
Hamilton (Dem) over Courtwright (Woolly)

431. Brigham, for Senate, oyer opposition, 956.
Taking this vote as an index of the State, Iowa

is, at this moment, more etrengly Democratic than
ever.

We find in (ha Columbus (Mi) ifemoc-cro-f the
19th, a highly intereating account'bf a bsrbecue
and discussion at Barton, ia ttat State, on the pre-
ceding Saturday. Among the speakers was Gov
A. V. Brown, of this State, and we copy the re-
port of his speech below We know how eagerly
every thing we publish from this distinguished gen-
tleman is readr and need not, therefore, direct at-
tention to this sketch. We can assure the Demcc
racy of the Union that Gov. Bp.ows's whole soul
is enlisted in this canvass, and tbat hh eloquent
voice will continue to be heard wherever truth and
sound principles most need an advocate.

The Democrat notices the speech of S. M.
Meek, Esq., and says :

The Hon. A. V. BrowD, of Tennessee, one of
the most gifted and eloquent men of the South a
Nicodemus Democrat, in whom thero is "no guila"
and no wavering, being present on the occasion,
Mr. Meek turned from the tenor of his remarks,
and in beautiful and elcquent lansuaae naqapd a
graceful and merited compliment upon him as one
of tho great leaders of the Democr&nv. This
touched the feelings ot the crowd, and they answer-
ed the beautiful notice which the youthful crator
toolc ot the veteran political "war horse" from the
"volunteer estate and home of Jackson, with ex
ultant shouts of applause.

uov. .brown said that he felt thankful to the
committee for the kind invitation tihn
this occasion. He bad come over, however, (from
his plantation, a few miles off) rather to hear
others man to speak himself: As there seemed,
however, to be a general desire that he should say
wiuuuij, no nuuiu pruceeu 10 auaress them a
few remarks in relation to the pending Presiden-tia- l

election. In every suth election, the cand-
idates brought forward alwav3
ought to represent the principles and policy of
ma nuu liuimumeu mem. aeretotore our con-

flicts have been between only two parties in the
Republic first between the Republican and the
Federal parties then between thnDomonrnfin and
Whigparties, to say nothing of lesser and short-
lived divisions which appeared for a while in the
country.

But now, said he, there are three parties in the
held, all with their respective champions, and each
one desperately bent upon achieving a victory.
The first one he shouldconsider was the Abolition
party, iea on oy Fremont. He gave briefly the
rise ana rapid progress of that party. Its true
name was me Abolitton parti. They called them
selves the anti-slave- nartv thn RpnnHinan
party, and by others they were sometimes called
the "Black Republicans." He eloquently described
ineir aims ot deep and settled hostility to the
South said that they would givo no respite, that
they were forcing the issues upon them now, in
their Conventions and in the verv Ifjlianf finn.
gress. The South had, therefore, but one choice
in the matter. She must oieet those issues now,
in this very election, or bow her Wti n- -.i .nr.
render at discretion bow her head (said Gov. B)
ana surrender all claims to equality under the
institution to more than twelve hundred mil
lions ot property.

He then described the Democratic parlv. North
and South, aj the old party that had carried the
country through all its troubles, in nPArft and war.
to such an amazing height of prosperity and power
as to make us the envy and admiration of tho
world. Tnat party, ho Baid, had watched and op- -

jju3cu iiic Auuuuuuisia uom me oesmuiQ and
luugui, Bgaiu;i uem at every step of their pro.
gress fought them so hard as to einr.m thorn- -

selves sometimes to the charge of disunion fought
them on the Wilmot proviso fought them on ilia
Compromise measures fought them on theKansas,
Nebraska bill fought and disputed with them
every inch of ground. So thev are fie tin them
in this contest They have lately met in conven
tion, ana every man of them resolved to fight
thorn still the Democrats from Maine to Florida

from California on tho Pacific from every State
and district of this broad land of liberty, resolved
to fight them still. To fight them on the Constitu-
tion and for Hie Constitution. He then described
the entire unanimity and firm resolution of the
party at Cincinnati to fight this battle against the
Abolitionists and all their allies whilst life should
have one throb and the Constitution one friend on
earth 1

But, he said, there was yet a third party in the
country, tho Know Nothing party, of which he
desired to speak, unolin anger but in great sorrow."
The Know Nothing partv he miwt he rmpd
for not calling them the American party, for they

I calhd themselves the "Know Nnt h'inn," on inner
. .J .1 A 1.. 1 1 1 Ill - "

1 iuui, ue auu tearueu 10 can them Dy that name and
could not. now so readily drop it as thoy can
iuu xvuw Aiuming party now lives m the hlteen
States of the South. Those who onco belonged
to it in the Northern States have nearly all joined
with ths Abolitionists. At the first Philadelphia
Convention, twelve whole States retired in a body.
It was now, he said, notorious that the great body
of its strength lies in the South, and yet strange
to tell stranger still to believe that Know Noth-
ingism will, though located in the South, make no
fight against the Abolitionists in the present elec-
tion. Tne Abolitionists are marching down upon
mem, as wen as upon us tncy seek to destroy
their property as well as ours they seek to die- -

honor them by taking away their riehts of everv
sort under the Constitution, as much a3 to dishonor
us and yet they will make no fight against them I

Gov. B. said, there were doubtless mnnv lum
bers of the Know-Nothi- party now present who
would ask and ought to ask, for the proof of a
proposition bo startling and so suicidal. Tin said
that he would to God, that there was no proof to
sustain the proposition. But ho was here to offer
the proof, and when ho had doneso to implore the
menof that p rty, or those who sympathize with
ic, wpaust, w tnea upon tne consequences which
they were likely to bring on themselves, tfcoir fni.,.
ilies and kindred, by persisting any longer in this
course. Sirs, has not Koow-Nothmgis- resolved
officially, to make no fight for the South, on the
Slavery iesues? Look to the great Philadelphia
Council and Convention held in February last
The Council was called to overhaul and change the
platform on the Slavery question. Tho Conven-
tion was called to nominate a candidate for Presi-
dent Well, did they change the platform on the
Slavery question ? Tho Northern Kno
said, if you do not give up the 12th Section, wo
will leave you and go home and join tho Black
Republicans. The Southern Know-Nothin- at
first said, if you do repeal that Section, then, we
will withdraw and go home and join the Demo-
crats! Such was the issue well, what was the
result? They did repeal the 12th section, and the
whole South met in caucus and resolved to go
home. But did they go home? No I Tho North
having gained the Platform, then turned round and
knowing, that the South was anxious about the
man, who was to Btand on it, Bent after them to
come back come back and they migbt have the
man, if that was what they so much desired. So
the farce was ended the North took tho platform
of principles by which the nominee was bound to
be guided whilst the South was put off with the
mere man!- - the North got the soul and spirit
whilst the South was put off with the mere form
and person. But (asked Gov. B.,) can a President
ignore the Platform, which was built for him and
upon which he has voluntarily placed himself?
ao I he cannot he ought not-- he dare not, without
incurring personal and political dishonor. It' the
platform says the Fugitive Slave law must berepealed,
that the Missouri Compromise must be restored,
aud that no more Slave territory and no more
Slave States shall ever bo admitted into the Union

how could Millard Fillmore dare to say and to
actio the contrary? The thing is impossible, the
stream cannot rise higher than the fountain. The
candidate can never violate his pledge of honor, to
carry out tho avowed principles of his party. Right
here, fiaid Gov. B., he would reply to the argument
that Millard Fillmore had been once tried and found,
as his friends alledge, faithful to the country. Ayel
but he wbb then tried as a Whig, acting under the
responsibility of that great party. But what is he
now ? He has changed from being a Whig and has
let himself down to the dark places of Know
Nothingism. He has contracted new and strange
obligations by his numerous oatlis, and now recent-
ly by his solemn pledge of honor, "to be subject
and obedient to the decisions of a majority of the
Councils in all matters political. "I am no longer
Millard Fillmore, with the public flag of Clay, Web-
ster and Berrien waving over me, to indicate my
oourse of policy but I am Millard Fillmore, with
my dark lantern, wending my way through some
lone alley, in order to receive my orders as to what
I shall do from the hands of a midnight junto."
01 what a fall was this my countrymen I

I go not now, said Gov. Brown, into the ques-
tion whether Mr. Fillmore did, or did not make a
good President of the United States all I mean
to do is to impress upon your minds tin
great fact that Mr. Fillmore does not now stand
bound as a Whig to act as a Whig but hs is
now standing before his country as an oath-boun- d

Know Nothing sanctioning the proceedings of
the Council and the Convention of February last
sanctioning the repeal of the 12th section, the only
shield which that party had provided for the sal-

vation of the South sanctioning the denunciation

Oompromisa and for the psssgeof the Kmjas-- ;
Nebraska bilL Sirs, I repeat, with all the em"

in my power, that no man, who, u m u for
'hiladelphia Convention, would not have repealed

the 12th' section, can vote for Mr. Fillmore. No
man who would not ignore the slavery question
would vote tor mm no man who tbinlcs that tne as
Kansas Nebraska bill ought not to bo repealed can by
vote for him. Who cf you here this day, as good
Southern men, can hold to the33-N6rtner- a dog- -

I return now (jaid Gov. Brown) to my array ot
proofs, that Know Nothingism doss not mean to
fight against the Abolitionists for the rights of tha
South, it said so sna voted so in tne nrst xeu-nesa-

platform in June, 1855, when the Tennes- -

iea Know Nothings ignored the agitation of the
slavery question. It said so when the Philadelphia
Council of Convention cf February passed the 8th of
section, striking down the great doctrine of States
Rights, that each state should decide tor itseit,
who should ana wnosnouio not noid omce, in tne
States. That section is downright murder of all
State sovereignty I It enables a majority in Con
gress whenever they may please, to impose an abo-
lition test on every man who owns a slave in the
South, that he shall not vote in any fctite or fed-
eral election that he is not fit to vote that he U
not morally worthy of the privilege of voting and
therefore shall not vote, L wish that every man
in the Southern States would look at the danger
ous doctrine held by that 8th section. But I must
pa33. said Gov. Brown, to a later declaration that
Lt T .1 CI.-- .- I . ttlmennow rtoinmga 01 my uwuouuu ui lenai, wm
not take any part in defending the right of the
South in tbia election. An Elector for the State
at large has issued his programme of the battle. All
tne Diame 01 mis slavery agiiuuou 13 10 ua laiu m
the door of the South of the Democracy which
every one knows, predominates in the south. All
the evil of these distracted and disordered times ne
says, " had their origin in an intermeddling witn
the slavery question, uncalled lor Dy any exigency
of the country that those in power deliberately

tho source of agitation." Here is the
position plain enough to be seen, wnicn tne inow
Nothings intend to take. Blame the South blame
the Democracy oiame anyDoay ano evertnmg dui
the Abolitionists themselves, the true authors, the
only authors of this agitation. When did the South
every agitate the slavery question except

. .
in neces- -

a tin ,,:? : " 1

siry self aejences wueu auouuou petitions uegaa
to pour into Congress from the North, the South
spoko against and voted against having her title to
such property brought into annual discussion in the
Halls ct congress, was mis unnecessary agita
tion ? When the Wilmot proviso was proposed by
the Abolitionists, the South spoke against and
voted against it. Was that unnecessary agitation ?

When the North proposed to repeal the Fugitive
Slave Bill, we spoke and voted against it. Was
that unnecessary agitation r was that too, un-

necessary intermeddling with the slavery question?

It may ue eaiu lusi. ius rupem ui ,iuu juissuuii
Compromise, was an unnecessary intermeddling.
Well, who nrst proposea inai c l n nig aenator,
(Mr. Dixon,) from Kentucky, a warm political
friend of that Elector at the time, and who no doubt,
voted for him to be confirmed as Minister to Rus-

sia. Democracy only concurred with the propo
sition end adopted it. Bat was it unnecessary ?

It was precisely In accordance with tha principles
of the Compromise of 1850, and no man who was
for the Compromise, can consistenly go against
the repeal ot the Missouri Compromise. Besides,
let me ask (said Gov. B ) how could tho Demo-

cratic party, and a portion of the Whig party, have
failed to go for Mr. Dixon's proposition? The
anti-slaver- y or abolition party, now so loul in
complaints, never would sustain the Missouri Com-

promise they were always and on every occasion
against it. When Texas was admitted, they were
opposed to it When the Wilmot proviso was
was offered, they were opposed to that compromise
Then whea the opposite party would not respect
it as a compromise but waa against it at every turn,
what could Democrats and a portion of the Whig
party do, but to fill back on the Constitution.

The anti --slavery party cried, away with all com-

promisesgive us freesoil everywhere not an
inch ot slavery ground will we ever introduce inio
the Union. Well, Democracy having no other al-

ternative, fell back on as the true
constitutional ground. by Con-gres- 3

in any form or shape, whatever. The great
right of was recognized, at any
time and over any subject, save those prohibited
by the Constitution.

Well, now mark the sudden change that came
over the Abohtioaists. They who were tha loud-

est against the Missouri Compromise, became the
loudest against the repeal. Aud now stronger still,
men of the Soulb, Electors for Tennessee, join in
this abolition cry and denounce, their own coun-
trymen of the South for repealing a Compromise
wnich their enemies at the North had at all times
most vehemently opposed. Sirs, after this, who
can doubt the truth of my preposition, that the
leaders of Know Nothingism, have resolved to sur-
render without firing a solitary gun for the protec-
tion of Southern rights and Southern property?

Will, however, the private individuals of that
party, its rank and file, follow after the counsels
of such leaders? Their leaders, it Is true, may get
offices by the couraa which they pursue but what
ara the people to get, save the loss of twelve hun-
dred million) of their property, and degradation to
their respective States? And what, (asked Gov. B.,
with great emphas'S) what i3 it that Know Noth-
ingism has left, after the various changes and mod-
ifications of its platform, that cannot be postponed
for the presentpostponed to another year whilst
this great battle 13 fighting now, in 1856, for the
rights of the South? Every man who yet thinks
that there i3 something left ot Know Nothingism
worthy to be contended for, ought nevertheless to
demand that it be postponed for a more convenient
season, whilst the members of that party, should
fall into line in this election and unite with the
Democracy like a band of brothers, in driving back
the dark legions of Abolitionism.

Isesides all this, said Gov. li., if I were a Know
Nothing, I wouid be too proud, in the hour of dan-
ger, to Btanl by and let tho Democrats fight the
battle alone. I would say to the world, I will pro-

tect and defend my rights myself, or bear my full
and ju3t proportion of the conflict. Wuen I was
a Whig I always said, that if ever this dark hour
should come, I would defend the South to the last,
and now, although I have become a Know Noth-
ing, I am a man and a Southern man, and will re-

deem all my pledges made while I was a Whig.
Gov. B siid that such a determination would be
noble and patriotic, and he hoped to see it glorious-
ly manitested in this election.

Gov. B. said, in conclusion, that as he looked over
the assembly and saw the character of the persons
composing it an industrious, moral and patriotic
people, he could not but wonder at the combina-
tions that bad been entered into to destroy them
and the other people of tho South. The great
powers of Europe are aiming at the destruction of
your property; the combinations of your Northern
brethren are against you a respectable minority
of your own people are wasting all their energies
on some little matters about foreigners and Catho-
lics and indirectly, if not directly, aiding and assist-

ing in your overthrow.
When 1 reflect (said Gov. Brown,) on all these

things, I cannot but be amazed at the course of
the Know Nothiog leaders of the South. Some of
them have opened their eyes to the awful dangers
that surround them, and have come up nobly to the
rescue of the South. Many of the old line Whig
leaders too, have come, and aro shedmg the light
of immortality around their names, in the same
noble cause. Look at Toombs and Stephens, of
Georgia at Jones, at Allen, at Lowe and the

of Tennessee look at Benjamin, of Loui-

siana, and at distinguished names in your own
State. Look everywhere at the strong, and

Wbigs, as well a3 Know Nothings, who are
fly to the rescue of the South.

Go.. B. said, that with one word to the young
aud ruing generation to the talented and aspiring
young men of the present day, he should close.
Come, said he, come to the rescue of the South
come to the rescue of the lond where Washington
was born where the mortal remains of Jeffer-
son and Jackson are entombed. Come now, come
in this election, and let it not be recorded against
you, in after times to be cast up against you
that when the South was about to be ruinod
by the most unholy combinations against her, that
you would not, did not, dared not, fly to her relief.
No, said be, let that record never be made against
you. Never! neverl But let a noble monument be
raised to perpetuate your name3 to the remotest
posterity a monument on which shall be en-

graved the names of ths young men of Mississippi,
who, in the year 1850, when the South was in
danger, when tho Constitution was beleagued by a
hose of enemies, when this bright and glorious
Union was reeling and staggering under the blows

of Northern fanatics, this monument was reared to
the young men of Mississippi, who gallantly rush-

ed to tha rescue, voted for Buchanan and Breckin-

ridge, and thereby nobly eaved the Country, the
Union, and the Constitution.

"Eiehteen old line Whiff nsners have al
ready raised the flag of Buchanan and Breckin.
ridge in the United States. Georgetown Gazette.

And eighteen thousand old line Whigs in the
State of Kentucky are ready to vote that ticket in
November. Louisville limes.

"PLATFORM ENOUGH I"

i'iiiiciv'Pia

Some people say that "they care nothing for plat-

forms that MniaTd f&moreja platform enough for

them." What, then, is Ait platform ? Thst he
has taken-an- d is bound by the" Knot? 'Nothing"
oaths, is not only not denied, but has been claimed

a merit by hia. friends. And we have proven
the record that, by every official act of his up to

1848, he wa3 in favor:'

First Of excluding the South from all share in
the territories belonging to the Union.

Second. That he wa3 against admitting auy State
into the Union, with a constitution tolerating or
establishing slavery.

Third. That ha was in favor of the unconditional
and'immediate abolition of slavery in the District

Columbia, without compensation to the owners
of such property therein.

Fourth. That he was in favor of the suppression
by Congress of the free transfer of slaves from one
Southern State to another.

Fifth. That he was opposed to, the execution of
cr any law passed in pursuance of that clause of
the Constitution, with reference to fugitive slaves,
or of any legislation which would make it directly
obligatory upon tho State3 or the people.

Sixth. That he was in favcr of the reception of
petitions, in etery shape in which they were pre
sented, on the subject of slavery, and that in regard
to them and all other phases of abolitionism, he
was as radical and bitter as either Giddings or
Slade.

Seventh. He was in favcr of the principle, that
the federal government could do indirectly what it
could not do directly by the Constitution, upon the
subject of slavery.

Eighth. He was in favor of suppressing, under
the alleged power to regulate commerce, the
coast-wis- e traffic in slaves, in vessels of the United
States.

Ninth. He was in favor of the recognition, and
in favor of establishing ministerial relations with
the black republic of Hayti, and against the recog
nition of Texas, as a State, except upon the condi
tion that slavery should be abolished therein.

Tenth. He was for discriminating by direct leg
islation, in favor of the property of one section of
the Union, and against the property of another
section of the same Union, which professes to se-

cure to all its parts an equal participation in and
equal benefits among the State3 and people by
whom it is composed.

AIL HAIL t i
SOMETHING FOR THE MILLION!!!

Professor Wood's

Hair Restorative.
We call the attention of all, old and young, to this iron,

derfnl preparation, which turns back to its original color
gray hair covers tbe bead ot the bald with a luxurant
growth removes the dandruff, itch in and all cutaneous
eropt'ona causes a continnaf flaw ot the natural Haid3;
and hence, if i"sed as a regular dressing for the hair, will
preserve its color, and keep it from falltDe to extreme
old age, in all its natural beanty. Wo call, tben, upon the
bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp, to ase it : and surely,
the young will not, as they value tbe flowing locks, or tbe
witching curls, ever be without it, Its praise is upon the
tongue 01 mouianas:

Watebtoiid. Mass, July 23, 1855.
Paor. O. J.Wood: With confidence, dot recommend

your Uair Restorative, as being the most etlicacious article
I ever taw. I nave used the Y alobene and other prepa
rations of tbe day, all without effect. Since using your
Hair Restorative, my hair and whisker?, which were st

white, have gradually grown dark ; and I now (eel
confident, that a few more applications will restore them
to their natural color. It also his relieved me of all
candrntr and unpltasant itching, to common among per- -

sous wuu perspire ircenr. j. it. jviuui.

Noam East Pksxsvlvama. March 0. 1S55.
Sib: In consequence of htvinghair, for several years

past, not only gray but perfectly white, 1 have cut it short,
and worn caps t3 bide it from view: but some three
months since, I was induced to use your Iliir Restorative,
and I must, in Justice say, that its effects were almost
miraculous ; for it has changed it gradually to almost its
former splendor as to color, and lelt it so salt and glossy
as to be more beautiful than it ever was, when under the
inflaence of the finest oil. I earnestly, therefore, recom-
mend it to every lady as the best preparation for toilet use,
of anj thing in the world. BCTSV SMITH.

Parp. Wood: Uaving experienced the magic effect of
your Hair Restorative, I drop you this upon the subject.
About two years ago, my hair commenced failing oil' and
turning gray : I was fast becoming bald. I met a triend
who bad used yonr Restorative, and spoke so highly of
ita virtues, I was induced to try it, although Iliad but lit-

tle faith, as I had before tried so many other remedies. I
commenced using your Restorative in January lait. A
few applications fastened my hair firmly. It begin to fill
up, grow out, and turned back to its former color, (b!acf.)
At this time, 'tis fully restored to its original color, health
and appearance, and I cheerfully recommend its use to alL

Chicago, 111., May 1, 185i. J. D. HOES.

UitroED, Worcester, co, Mass., Not. 13, 1954. --

Prof. 0. J. Wood Dear Sir : I take pleasure in hear,
ing voluntary testimony to the magic edect of your won
derlul Hair Restorative. As fr back as 1836, my tuir
commenced falling off, until the top of my scalp became
bald and smooth as glass, and it bis continued to fall fur a
great many jears, notwithstanding I have nsed many cele-

brated preparations lor its restoration. Seeing your ad-

vertisement, I was induced to give your article a trial, and
to my utter astonishment, I found, after a few applications,
that my hair became firmly set, and assumed a gloisy and
beautitul appearance ; and by the time I had nsed a quart
bottle, my bald head was covered over with a young and
vigorous growth of hair, which is now from one to two
inches in length, and growing fast.

Yours, truly, HENRY GOODRICH.

New Year, Oct 2. 1551.
Prof. O.J. Wood Dear Sir: After reading the adver-

tisement in one of the New York journals, of yonr celebrat-
ed Hair Restorative, 1 procured a half-pin- t bottle, and was
so mncb pleased with it, that I contined its use for two
months, and am satisfied it Is decidedly the best prepara-
tion before the public. It at once removed all dandruff
and unpleasant itching from the scalp, and has restored
my hair naturally and, I have no doubt, psrmanentiy so.

You nave permission 10 reier 10 me, an who enieriaia
any doubt its performing all that ia chimed for it

MISS FEEKS, 26 2 Greenwich ATenue.

I hare used Professor 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative,
and have admired ita wonderful effects. It lestored my
hair where it had fallen off; it cleans the head, and renders
the hair soft and smooth much moresathaa oil.

Louisville, Not. 1, 1854, MARY A ATKINSON.
3g Sold at 114 Market street, St. LouisMo., S 16 Broad-

way, New York, and by all Druggists, everywhere. All
kinds of family patent medicines for sale on the best pnj-sibl- e

terms, at Prof. Wood's establishment, 114 Market
street St. Louis.

Sold here wholesale and retail by Ewing Brothers;
also, by all popular Druggists everywhere.

jy28 d tri wAw inside Sm

$100 REWARD.
trom the subscriber firing in Maynora

EANAWAY county, Ala., on the lSth and ISth
Inst , three ntgro boys, THORNTON, a boy about thirty
three or four years of age. five feet eight or ten inches high,

and pigeon-toed- , and is a very bright
mulatto, with a heavy bead ot hair; REUBEN, a boy
thirty years of age, and is a low, chunkey, Btout.tellow,
and not so bright as the boy Thornton; also, RbOBEN,
a boy 19 years of age, and is very black and spare built.

I will give $50 for tbe safe delivery of said bays to me,
or lodged in Jail in this county, so that I may get them,
or I will give $100, if they are caught out ot this county
and delivered safe tome, or confined in some Jail sol
can get them. C. 0. HARRIS.

july30 2w Bellfonte, Afo..

Ashland Sale of JLots "
POSTPONED To 2D OCTOBER.

Ashland,
County Seat of the new county of Cheatham,THE situated on tbe Cumberland Riverat tbe

centre of the county, half way between Nashville and
ClarksTille.has been handsomely laid off into Lots, with
a Public broad and convenient Streets, and with
suitable alleys, and will be offered at Public S-l-e, on Thurs-
day, the 2d October next.

Hand bills, containing a plan of the Town, terms of sale,
4c, will be ready for distribution in a few days.

By order of the Commissioners.
jySO-w&t- wtd W.G. SHELTON", Sec'y.

THE PENN MEDICAL, UNIVERSITY OF
FHII.A.UELI'IIIA.

CORNER OF TWELFTH AND SECOND STREETS.
Medical Institution, designed for both sexes,

THIS of two equal and separate Departments.
The teachings are highly liberal, and conducted on a

new-an- d progressive system ; and the course of study i8

much enlarged. .
Studtntaof either sex, visiting Philadelpha with a view

of acquiring a sound practical medical education, should

visit tais institution previously to engageing elsewhere.

The preliminary lectures to the fall term commence on

the first of October, and the regular course begins on the
6th. and will continue for sixteen weeks. The Spring

of February, and con.term commences about the 20th
ai :i.L.AH.f.I Tnn 1 R.7.
UDuwuai-uB8-.v-7-- " n(,0,.,p(in.
1 r.adTrC8menlron,n f tho Main Denartment.

J03.8.LOGSI10RE,M.D.
Dean oi the Female Department.

It" ut Box 1810, P. O . Philadelphia,

yokK. crmEN-JUt- tN MITUHgL, ON
TtHE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION THE 01

of this week contains, arnong other interesting mat-te- r

orfw'nal articles on Democrats and Despots the
Remedy for Kansas-Cen- tral America Trial of Hetbcrt

Foal Play Oar Dublin Correspondent Massacre by
Steam The value of Education Slave Life in Europe,
Atriea and America Interesting Letter from California,
against the Vigilance Committee. Nsxt week, August 21,

the CITIZEN will contain an Important Letter Irom JNO.
MITCHEL, ON THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. This
Letter will appear exclusively in the CITIZEN. The Lite

of Thomas Devia Reilly, by Mr. Mitchel, may shortly ba
expected iu" the Cinzas. Subscription 1 3 per annum.
Offiea, 10 Spruce Street, New York.

jySO tf.

iitfjpsi

Rnisra'a Riflis. All sportsmen,, who are in
want ol a good and reliable gun, especially adapted

larce eame Buch as Bear, Deer, &c are invited
tnoftTl h1 the store onFalli: Cunningham, No.

--tf
PnhlinSnruire. and examiiiB-'iSharpa'-

s Patenta pi

inff KiHe" wnicn in rapiuuy 01 unug, wwimcy
aim, and length of range is far superior to any gun
ever invented, and unince any oicer xraieut vauu iu
construction is so exceedingly simple that it is not
more liable "to get out of order" than tha common

Kentucky Kina. , .
F & C. have also a few hot guns maoe on me

same Patent
Nasa villi, Jnly 16, 1856.--6- m.

l'rof. Wood'a Hair ltastorauve. in cur ad--

Tertising columns ia to bo found aa advertisement of this

popular restorative. W know nothing of ita merits aava

what we read, but that is safident, particularly when we
see iuch testimonials of its efficacy as tha following

which we clip from the Ottawa Fret Trader:
"Havinz tried unsuccessful! t sundry highly recom

mended 'hair tonics' on our own half denuded crown,
we had about lost all confidence in nostrums of that aorta
until a week ago w met a distinguished politician otthin
State, whom we had seen three years ago with thin hairs
and as 'gray aa a rat,' bnt cow boasting as fine and glossy
e. head of hair aa one could wish. We demanded the se
cret of hia improved appearance, when ha re idlly account-
ed for it by ascribing it to the virtues of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We shall try that next. Soeb Einr Demo-
crat.

Dr. Shalienberger's
AND AGUE ANTIDOTE, FORTHE SPEEDYFEVERand radical care of xviaz roan of that Distress

ing Malady on ennreiy new principles. Kg sola at
Wholesale byEwin Brothers, and Retail by JoTG.Brown,
Nashville, Tenm fJnnegS 6m ia

Robertson & Dashlell
"O AYE received this day per Kailroid, tne nnest lot ot

1 t Work which has been Drougaiio una marxei.couwv
ing of

uenuemen una uuuu,
" " Congress Gaiters,

" Lasting "
" Patent Leather, Cong. Gaiters,
" Calf Oxford Ties;

Ladies' rice Kid Boots,
" " Calf and Kid Bootee?,
" " Toilet Cloth Slippers,
" " Woolen Slippers,

Children and Misses fine Calf Bootees.
" ' Goat Skin Bootees.

Together with a variety of other work, which the La--

diis and Gentlemen are very reipectroliy invited to
before purchasing, as we fed well assured that we

can suitlnem. ,,
Come and look at them ! The work will show lor itaeu.
jj29 lm

Great Attraction...
have for sale one of the most desirable residencesWEin the Ticinity of NashTille, 2 miles of tha city;

improveients, a fine cottage residence, with 3 or iu rooms,
with necetsary out buildings, including kitchen, negro
houses, stable, barn, 4c Also a good cistern, ice house.
wel L, and stocK water. Tne ina very one, gooa oreuatu
and garden. The place beautifully ornamented with shade
trees, evergreens and shrubbery, Ac We have no hesi- -
uncy in recumuieuuiug it iu uuc ui uic ujvo. m,iiu
desirable places in the vicinity of Nashville.

ALSO, a splendid Residence within 2 miles of the city,
with from 23 to 60 acres,

ALSO, from 25 to 80 thousand acres of Land m the
counties of Scott, Macon and Grundy, which will be told
extremely low for Cash, or exchanged for Goods or city

..-- w.e nave aiso lor saie a larga amuuut ui uc u
Nashrille and vicinity. Also, several cf the most splendid
Farms in tbe country.

, L. i R. W. BROWN,
j29- -tf 44J Cherry street

Withdrawal. .
HAVE disposed of my interest in the business 01I Johnson, Home & Co. to E. A. Uorne and John A.

ViaW trhn will enntinua tha business under toe same
stvle as heretofore, and for whom 1 solicit a liberal patron

c if o n-- ll i.IaUQage. uaji, o. i
July 1st, l3ti ima.

Jolmson, Home & Cc
CORNER BROAD AND MARKET SEREETS.

Nashttub, Tsss.
give prompt attentinn to receving, storing,

WILL selling or shipping Cotton, Tobacco,
Wheat, Corn, Flour and Bacon, and will also devote es-

pecial attention to receiving, storing and fjrwarding
merchandise of every discription.

Our facilities in point of room and convenience are
equal to anr in the city.

jaly29-- tf.

Groceries. .. ,
are prepared to lurnuh plantaUin supplies 01

WEevery kind, and would Invite the attention of
i:a.lers to our stock, which will at all times be

complete, and consists in part, at present, of tbe following
articles :

50 hhds Sugar; 400 bags Coffee;
1500 bags Salt ; 600 barrels Salt :

300 b.ixes Star Candles ; 250 barrels W hisky ;
100 pieces Bagging ; 200 half pieces Bagging
200 " 43 inch Rairging; 603 coils Rope ; together

with all other articles usually kept in such establishmenU.
JOHNSON, HORSE & CO.

jT29 B. Corner Broad and Market sts.
"

WHEAT ANO IIACON.
desire to purchase Wheat and Bacon, for whichWEwe will pay the highest Market value in cash.

jl2 JOHNSON, HORNE & CO.

HOUSE TO HUNT ANI FUKNITUKK FOIl
SALE.

BARGAIN can be had if applied for soon. En.
A quire at No . 77, South Summer street.

j v '! vr
PER FUJI ERY AMD TOILET AKTIUliliS.

T received a fresh assortment of LubinV Extracts,
JUS Drops, Colognes, Lavenders' Water, Bay
Rum, Pamades, Hair Oits. belt quality of Soaps, Tarious
kinds of Toilet Powdire, Ac. Forsaleby

iiiirsr. J. U. McGlLL.
j j

rii a vki.i.im; casks.
have yet a few fine Cabas and Travelling Cases,

WEfor sale low by
jnlyj) J. H. McQILL.

it idim; Willi's.
received a few elegant Riding Whips, for La.

JUST Also. GanntleU ol Kid and Buckskin, for sale
h J. H. McGlLL.

PiiiiTK niKMF.S AND CARD CASES.
have 67err variety of Porte Monies and Card

WE Pearl, Silver and Morocco, latest styles, for sale

at moderate prices.
J. II. McQILL.julySS

PilltMSIIINt; GOODS.
are constantly receiving accessions to our Stock,

WEand promise to sell the best and latest styles of
goods at all times. J H. McGlLL,

julyng Ladies and Gentlemen's
Furnishing store, corner cf tbe Squire and College street

NMTli.'E TO THE PUBLIC.
FORTES, Tuned and Repaired fajia.PIANO unders gaed, in a manner tbatSAJIMMM

cannot be equalled by anv other Tuner inV J ii U tf

this section of country. AUo, all kinds of Musical Instru-
ments repaired.

Perfect satiifaction given, or nn oarg.
Orders lelt at the Music Store of James Diggone, Unioz

Street, will be promptly attended to
Refer to James Dirjons and others.
july22-- lm P. SCHNF1DER.

MANUFACTORY.

A. SAftDHOITSE,
12 Market St., near the Square,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
CRNTLEMEN'S CLOTHES,

tespectfully infirm his customers and theWOULD that ni3 business is, as heretofore, manufac.
turing Clothes, by which ne is enabled to sell at such rates
as beinggreatly to tbe benefit of the dealer and consumer

Also, an asjortment of Servant' clothes always on band,
all of such quality aud jiricr-- s tbat it needs out a trial to be
couvinced of the advantage of baying of tho Manufacturer,
at No. 42 Market situs, ne.tr ibu Squire.

julyS lni

For Sale.
handsome and commodious Rtsidence,

THE 14, South Vine street The House has been
nflwlv minted the lot fenced, and otherwue im
proved. The location and neighborhood it one ol ino
most desirable in the city. For further particulars arplT
to the subscriber .n the premues, or to a. H. Shanklsnd,
No. 25. Cherry street,

W. II. BAYLESS.july28 no
'i n I Nf ALIUS.

thU country the sources ot vilality are cond
INstantly suffering from tituioipbenc icrljnee, cause-b- r

sadden charg:s of weather and the Tanable character
of the seasons, especially spring and autumn. These

and all forms of di.ei natural to the country, are
more easily controlled by simple prescriptions, such as so
wonderfully preserved the health and lengthened the Uvea

of the aborigines aud the early settler of America, than
thev are by the powerful doees cr Allopathy, the Drench-miri-

Hvdropatay, the hot and pungeut doses of the
Thompsonian school, or tho delicately medicated pallets
ot Homcoopathy.

These valuable and effective, j et simple medicinal prep-

arations, are found in a greaterdegree of parity, combin.
rd ia more scientific proportions, and compounded with
greater skill, in tbe URiE FEN BERG FAMILY MEDI-CINE- S

than in any otheis ever offered to public notice.'

They consist of eleven different remedies, all of which
hav the sanction of high medical authority, and the ap
proval of hundreds of thousands who have been relieved
by their use; among whom are found the names of eminent
clergymen, jurists, statesmen and more than a Tbocsisid
Piiisiciaxs in every section of the United States.

THE GR.EFENBERG MANUEL OF HEALTH
Purci 25 cents. This is a book ot 600 pages, and it was
written by several physicians, each prominent in the dis-

eases mentioned, and all standing in the front rank of the
medical profession. It is the most reliable book ever

Mh.;A..H nnri it ! Aivmlfd cf orofessional terms and
wriiteu no that every one can understand it. No family

I ouldbewithoutacbpy.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

A brief examination of the Pathology of Uterine Dis-eas-

together with the principle and method of their cure,

by T. I'ouiM, 'f Utica. 1 his is a vary valuable pamphlet,

Dremred by one of the oldest and moat celeb nued Physi-

cians in the Union. I have jist received one hundred
thousand copies for gratuitous distribution. Those who

feel HUresttd in this sutject will please eel or send for a

copy of this pamphlet ALEX. MACENZIE.

LOST. V
Saturday night at tha a Port Mottle,

ON fi've Notes drawnT i- - A. V"1"..1?.
f.rdercf A. H.IUscce. and

.
endoned
.

by nip, au o u

ni n 'iiinnaiaMi ns.
May 1st 1SJC. and pajab e m we

, 3, 12. Uuai5montns.wim a .; v" ;
lor mi. ill 1 ci 3uU wic wiuumw n - 1 M... ." .,,( r ,hni has been stoppeo. me

wr,5,7A: Jj-- ttJ KB EN FULLER.

IfEW
THE DEMOCRATIC TtfOMIJJEE:,

TTxlfRY"&"COTEave Just received "

THE LIFE AND PUBLIC SBVI0t3

JAMES BUCHANAN,
oivrssssTXYASiAj- --

CANDIDATE 0F THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
roa

President of tke United States,
isci,CDisaTns

MOST IMPORTANT OFHIS STATE PAPER3
BY R. (J.nORTOS,

utibakt xurroa or thi srtv tosx dat boos.
jnlyi?

Bachel and the New World. -

W. T. BERRY & CO. have this Cay received
RACHEL AND THE NEW WORLD;

AS ACCOUNT OT THE TOC3 OT THE rAHOUS

French Actress
THROUGH THE UNITED STATES AND CUBA,

BY

M. Beauvallot,
One of the "Rachel Corps Dramattque.'

M. BKAUYALLET gives a most amusing account! the
FellxyMillion H unt from tha start In Paris to the ccn. .
elnaioa OTer hero. The book: U full of the meat pert and .

Impertinentremarka on our cities and institution
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHf A.

SOME Or THE C05TKtT3.
THIRD PART.

THE UHPERIAX CITY.
CHAP. I. Which may giva an idea of Ne York.
CHAP. It In which one tikes lodgings where hd caa

getthem.
CHAP. 1IL In which we treat of a csrfafa unpleasant

species of insect.
CHAP. IV. In which the Million Hunt begins. .
CHAP. V". First night In New York.
CHAP. VI. In which Mademoiselle Rachel comes cn

the scene, and Jenny Lind also.
CHAP. TIL In which it ia plainly seen the American

does not bite well at Tragedy,
CHAP. Vni. In which there ia moro talk about tbe

Swedish Mghtingale.
CHAP. IX. In which we don't play somushu we wou

ike.
CHAP. X. W hich is fir from being a lively cne.
CHAP. XI. In which there ia a good deal said in favor

of the Rachel Company.
CHAP. XII. In which shopkeepers and savages are men-

tioned. -
CHAP. XIIL Which is scarcely aaythicg bnt a letter-t-

Roger De Reanvoir- -
CHAP. A.IV. in wmcn tne exploitation is luiwsiy

continued.
CHAP. XV. Which contains tha History cf the liar,

seillaise in the United States.

W. T. B. & Co. have also just received
THE

Modern Story Teller;
OR,

The best Stories of the best Authors.
lvel 12mo cloth.

JnlylC .

TBE AVRITI.NGS OF DR. JIAUINN.

W.T. BERRY & CO., have just received,
complete in tw Tols.t

THE ODQHERTY PAPERS, r.
roRMiKQ Tne Firm portios cr the MtscttLxsnoca

WE1TIS03 OF THE LATE

DR. MAOTft'.
WITH Alt ORIGINAL M EH OIK ASD COPIOUS NOT IS,

BY

Dr. Shclton Macliengie.
For more than a quarter ofa century, the most remarka-

ble magsxine writer of bis time, was "the late William n,

LL. D., well known as the Sir Morgan Oduberty of
Blackwood's Magazine, and as the principal contributor,
for many years, to fnur1 and other periodical- - Tha
combined learning, wit, eloquence, eccentricity, and hu-
mor ot Maginn, bad obtained for him, long before his
death, (in 1843,) the title of The Modebx Bjbxxab. Hta
maguine articles possess extraorditary merit He had
tbe art ot putting a vast quantity of animal spirits'apon
paper, but his graver articles which contain found and
serious principles of criticism are earnest and well

The collection now in band will contain bis r acctKB (in
a variety of languages,) Tronsl tiocs. Travesties, and
Original Poetry, also his prose Tales, which are emmjntly
beautiful, the best of his critical articles, (including his
celebrated ShaksDeare Papers.) and his Homeric Ballads,
The periodicals in which he wrote have been ransacked,
from "Blackwood" to "Punch," and the result will be a
series of great interest.

Dr. Shelton Mackenzie, who has undertaken the editor-shi- p

of these writings of his distinguished conatrymao
will spare neither labor nor attention m ins wore ic
first Tolame will contain an original Memoir cf Dr.Maginn,
written by Dr. Mackenzie, and a charastemtic Portrait
withfac simile.

W. T. B. & Co. have nlso just received
MAG INN'S SHAKSPEARE PAPER3.
MAGINN'S HOMERIC BALLADS. Ac.
WIT AND WISDOM OF SVDNEY SMITH.

L work ofGreat Poivcr.'
SECOND EDITION NOW READY.

PAUL FERROLL A Tale, by thenuthorof "IX
by V." From the 4th London edition, 12ma doth, f ,.

"Paul Ferroll stands almost alone as a helion of the day.
Possessing all the elements of a striking ttfecf, written
with a power unhappily too 'are in present light literature,
singularly original in conception, managed in plot and
general arrangsment with an art which we bad begun al-

most to fear was Ioit, and admirably adapted tneacbain
the perusal while it satisfies it this book when once read,
such a circumstance as forgetting it is hardly possible."
National .Eiris, Worcester.

"This tale is intensely interesting. Ic.WI, we bay
rarely read a work of fiction thst equals iv' N. Y.

-

For eale by W. T. litt' & CO.
jalyl2

A. J. FKAifsco:MANUFACTURE? AND DEALER IN

Hats, 0&ps and "Ladies1
PUES,

'so, 23 PUBLIC SQUARE, Nashville- -

Hats! Hats! Hats!
SUJIJIER AND ITS WANTS.

THE first physical want
by the approach of warm

weather is the wont of substantial
articles to keep our craniums cool.

The sultry weather for the fait fev
daya has increased tha demand ot
citizens for FRANCISCO'S Celebra
ted Summer Hats. A fine assert-- (ggaSff
mem aim to od loanu at

A. J; FRANCISCO'S
june23 Hat Emporium, No. 23 Public Square.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
elegant and dressy are thoseLIGHT, MOLESKIN HATS,

that we are constantly making to order tr,
the entire satiit'action of our customers.

A. J. FRANCISCO,
june2S. No. 28 Pnblic Square.

LILAC AND THE FAWN COLORED SOFT
HATS.

SOMETHING new and desirable,
.FRANCISC03,
at tha Emporium of

jnne23 No. 23 Public Square,

PANAMA, LEGHORN AND J3A1CK1CAHO
HATS,

STRAW GOODS OF EVERY DISCRIPTION, for
Boys, and Children: now ready tor insocc- -

Hon. at the Hat Emporium of A. J. FRANCISCO,
jnneiS 23 Public Square.

Young Ladies7 Seminary,
MRS. M. A. KNOX, jilted by a corps of competent

and Profexxoiv, will resume her School at
her own Residence on Church street, (opposite tbe Ma-

sonic Hall) on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st
The course of instruction pursued in this Institution is

as extensive and complete as in the higbtst Seminaries fur
Young Ladies. Particular attention is paid to the Latin
language, as forming the ground-wor- to a thorough Eng-
lish education. Pupils are received into the Freseh Classes
at an early age, to enable them toaoquirefioihly in pro
nnnciation and a familiarity with words and phrases, be-

fore entering upon the study of the Grammar of that Ian
guaga.

Ample arrangements are made for instruction in
tbe Musical Deportment. Professors of the highest stamp-
ing will be employed, both in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. Lessony given upon the Piaaoi Harp, and Guitar.
Iiutruttion also in Drawing and Painting.

A limited number of young Ladies will be received into
the family, and boarding can be obtained with some of
the friends and patrcna of tbe Institution.

Circulars will be furnished to any who may desire lor-th-

information. UTltf

SINGING AND PIANO LESSONS I
ADAM, from Bohemia, Europe, lately fromTHUD Ohio, begs leave so inform tha citizen ot

Nashville and vicinity, that he has permanently located
in this city for the purpose of giving instruction in Sing-in- g

and Piano playing.
The method adapted for hu instruction in Singing, is the

same nied at the conservatory Paris, Vienna, Prague and
Milan, and he is prepared to give the Aagiag Lsstona
either to one scholar or to small classes oY irom 4 to 5
scholars. TbeSinging and Piano lessona will be given at
the i evidences of the scholars, punctually, each lossou 50
minutes.

Ladies and gentlemen desiring to study Dtainatie isd
Operatic singing, for tbe purpose of operatic performances,
will be instructed every day.

Each Piano scholar is compelled to learn beside tbe plir-ingo- n

the Piano, singing as the foundation, of all masts.
For further particulars call at tbe Room, No. 18 at tha
Hotel St. Cloud where can be teen also the different re-

pot U and opinions about hia success in teaching' in this
country. jyla 2m

FOR TYREE SPiHMiS.
Omnibus will leave the St. Cloud Hotel evary

ANother day at 4 o'clock, P. M. , commencing- - and
returning the day following. Seats can be second at tta
SL Cloud. liJl


